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ATTORNEYS.

jamks a. fee, law omen in judd
building.

HAIL.KV & I.OWni.r,. ATTOnNEYSJ AT
law. Ofllco In Dcspaln black.

IIAl.MlItAY & MCCOUKT, I.AWYEUS.
pnclutlou building.

CAIITHK k ItAI.EY. ATTOIINHYS AT
law. Ofllco In Saving Hank building.

(inXKY J. ItEAN, ATTOUNEY AT I.AW,
Atsoclation block, l'euuleten, Oregon.

I!. J. KI.ATfil!, ATTORNEY.
Judd building.

425

n. ATTORNEY AT 1,AV.
Court street.

r,. ii. nr.nmiit, attorney
I'cndlcton, Oregon.

ItOOMS

1IOYD, Ill

AT LAW,

X. IlEIiKEI.EY, ATTORNEY AT I.AW,
Ofllce In Bavlngu ISnnl; building.

II. E. COr.MER, LAWYER, OFFICE
Rooms T nnd 8, Association building,

STIM.MAN & 1'IERCE, ATTORNEYS AT
I.i'U Mr, Ntlllmnu lias been admitted to

practice lu United States patent ollli-c-

nnd tunl.rs n siieclnlty of 1'atent I.uw.
Rooms 1U, 11, 12 and 13, Association
Rlock.

CABS AND CARRIAGES.

CITY CAR LINE, E RAVIN RAKER, TROl'.
Telephone main Office and waiting

room, Alta street, licit to Savings Rank
bulldiug.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

THE CITY LIVERY ROARI) AND SALE
Stable. M. J. Carney, proprietor, for

lino turnouts Stock boarued at renfoniblc
rates, Stnble 118 Alta Street.

u. ti. 1 ,u;ii, ir Aura fireei, is. u.
I'atton & Hon, 1'rnps LiirKCCoinfortuble stalls,

plenty of feed and proper attent on given
iiorflu.. Tclopliona Red i:01 Livery In con
nectlon.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MEN'S IIF.SOivT, YOU are invited.
readluir room Why no' Join and uet the ad- -

vantuo o( free bath, use o( pun lilni; and
other ediiiptnents, including library and lead.

Terms, ji.ou iojoid una guc a monin

DREM.MAKIN'CJ -- I am prepared to do dross
mutl-i- end vewtnir o( all ktuds

ill AlllhA. nwimntuuii Kuuiaiuvtiu.
Capital f.iii.ouu siiriitua buuiwi.iu'o"";".

Jam-'le-
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tiiuiiin.
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minus

7U1,

Free

bug

(Jood work"
r 1). Manu.

rOR SALE DOILKR ANM) 1'OAKK
verliral high peed engine Also a

Oenerator lunludiug ull svvitclt hourd lnsiru
incuts For particulars, call nil or nddress
1'kkii Kike, Hos ff'J, fondlctoii, Oie

VM. P YOILVKA WILL PAY I'llOMl'T
to til sales a id posting bills Cor.

respoudcucoholicltcd. Commiision reasouablo
I". o. Box 2:0. 1'eudlctou

PJVOW'K LAWS-1'ET- KR WET; ADVICE
(reo , (ee, tot ms to suit ; 25 years' experience.

OfiicoliO, Garden 81., I'ondleton, Oregon.

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com-

panies we represent. Our
companies stand first in the
world.

Hurtforii iuHiirum-- Uo.fl3,2n,07b
Alliance Assurance Co . ::h.039,!)U8
London & Laaeaslilri' Firr

Iusurtuiiie Co 2,544,b3
North British & Mercantile

Co ... 1!,095,H74
Koynl Insurance Co. 22,897,153

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

300 MAIN STREET

The Colombia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
betU. Jiar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of
block, between Alta and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Schempp
Proprietor

How to Sell a Crop and
Still Have it.

A uti-a-t many farmers carry their cropt,
for a longfJliiie aher harvest waiting far
an advance In prices. Thaw; who need

ntoney can get a laffce part of the value

of their crop out in money and still hold
the grain for nu ndvauce In the fallowing
maimer.

guppoirf a runner lias 5,000 bushels of
w heat which he can sell nt 65 cents a
biiihelj let lilin sell ,lt and receive Ij.ajo
lu payment; then let him buy 5,000 bush
els of May wheat nnd margin It 5 cents a
bushel. This will require $350,00. He
will then have f,ooo to use as lie sees Gt

If the price of May wheat goes up five
cents per bushel, lie will make Jijotlic
same as if )te had held his 3,000 bubhels of
Wlieai lit ills granary.

Your.l for consideration,
'

Coe Commission
Company,,

B. E. Kennedy, LocaMgr.
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Quotations on Staples Furnished by Local Merchants and

Mign prices for Hay and Other Feed Will React on the Livestock Market
Eggs Are Scarce and High Fine Squash and Pumpkins Are In the

market.

The cattle niarkot has fallen so low
that It is beginning to pull the pigs
with It. For tlio last week thero has
been no chango in tlio quotations on
beef, perhaps because the scalo has
kicked the beam; but tho market is
paying tho minimum quotation on
live pork, rating It at ?5.50 per huntl.
red. It Is predicted that this will fall
to G cents a pound inside of a week
and perhaps lower. The beef men
are of the opinion that beef has fal-
len as low as U will, and that It will
be moro liable to rise now than to
fall.

Tim price of hay and feed, both
chopped and stubblo feed, will in a
measure govern tho prices of meats
for some time, however. With lmv
at $12 a ton loose, and straw soiling;
in proportion and the farmers charg-
ing $1 and over for the uso of their
stubblo, It seems as though meat was
bound to bo high before the sprit's
comes. Now that tho owners are
tolling off their surplus, it is, of
course, low, hut when the extra stock
Is off tho ranges, me scalo will ad
just itself to the conditions of tho

' times.
Today the hungry seeker after eggs

has to pay for them or eat something
el.se. They aro too high for tho
hotels and the restaurants, and aro
scarce at tho price for which they
sell. The dealers of the city are pay-
ing the farmer 25 cents a dozen for
all the eggs ho can furnish, but tbo
hens teem to be on a stilko, and theli
produce is as scare as their tenth.

Watermelons havo about passed in-

to tlio great beyond. There aro a
few in tho market, but they are fast
becoming loo rine to bo good, and
tho end of tho week will close tho

'season.
This is about tho season of tha

pumpkin pie of olden times, anil thy t

farmers aro hauling some flue squash
and pumpkins to the market now.
The irugal holsewife can And tnem
In all sizes from D to 100 pounds,
selling at from 15 to 25 cents. The
season of tno harvest festival is
here, and all (he good things of tho
land arc traveling the road to Pen-
dleton, so that tho lady of the houu
need suffer for nothing with which to
grace her table.

RETAIL GROCERY PRICES.
Coffee Mocha and Java, best, 50c

per lb., next grade, ,'luc per lb; lower

mAimm MAYOR M'CLELLAW

The new high grade roof-
ing for low cost work. On
sheds, factories, warehouses,
barns, depots, wharves. All
buildings of large roof sur-

face that require protection
from the elements. A better
roofing at the same price has

never been produced.
Send tor bovklet. 4

The Paraffine Paint Co.
San Francisco, Seattle,

Portland,
and Denver, Colorado.

C. TAYLOR, Agent

Revised Daily.

DESPAIN & CLARK

Are distributors for Multn
Ceres a new Health Food,
IJveryone should try a
package.
Just received California
1'igs and Oregon Honey lu
the comb.

14-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1741

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules

SoldXy F.

A POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation or 0tarrot the Bladder and Diseased
KJdass. No cure no pay.
Ourss qatokly and Perma-
nently tba worst oases ot
aJouorrliO andCJiAet,
no marterof howlo.tg stand'
lag. Absolutely Harmless.
Bold by druggists. Pilot
81. 0C, or by inaU, poattMdd.
l,oo,jboiesj2is.

THE SAMTAL-PEPtl- CO.,
PELLCPOHTAINI, OHIO.

W. Schmidt & Co.

MEN AND WOMEN.

rW118-- dtoih.rim.iiin.atlons.

Sold by I)ss;ldtV
alii fin.u0U.

espn-ss- , rrepalu, tor
i.uu, or 9 irfjiuoii,
lircular (tout ou tonwot.

grades, coffee, 25c to lBc per lb
package coffee, 20c per lb., S paoli
ages ior uuc.

Itlce Host head rice, 12V4e
lb.; next grade, 10c iter lb. ,

Sugar Cane granulated, bot ?ti,50
per sacic; do 13 Iba SI.

Salt Coarse, f 1.10 por 100; table,
;j.ou per luo.
riour H. 1)., $.6 por

Walters' $4.25 por barrel.
llacon c per lb.
Ham c per lb.

VEGETABLES,
Carrols, 2c por lb.
Potatoes, V.c per pound.
California sweet pota'toos, Cc per

pound.
(?arll lop per lb.
Cabbage, 3c per pound.
Boots, 10 lbs. 25e.
(reen beans, 0c lb.
Tomatoes, 5c lb.
Onions, 10 lbs. 25c.
Squash,
Parsnip, Ui lbs. 25c.
Pumpkins,

FRUITS.
Watoi melons, each.
Crapes, pound.

unrtol

Peaches, 5c pound, best; 5 pound
ror 2fe, Snake river.

Plums, 3c.
llananas, 10c dozen.
Applos, 0 box.
Pears, $1.00 bow
Lemons, 4Uc doz.
Oranges, c doz.
Crab apples, :up lb.
Prunes, 3c lh. 50c box.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.
The following prices are paid by

dealers to tho producer:
Chickenb Hens, 7c; $1.00 per do?

en; roosters, 4 to 0 cents,
fleose, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, $4.
Ilutter, goqd.
Cggs, 25c.

CHOICE DEEF CATTLE, ETC
Cows, per hundred. $2.IO-$- 50.
Steers. $3.10-$3.2-

HogB, live. $5.50.
Hogs, diossed, 7c.
Veal dressed,
Sheep. $2.2502.50.

HAY.

Alfalfa, loose, $12.
Loose wheat, $12.

TAMMANY'S CHOICE

pe

WILL BE NOMINATED

Not Certain Who the Democrats Wi

Nominate For Controller Though
Bird S. Coler Has the Lead Plat
form Expected to Be Progressive
and Highly Moral.

Now York, Oct. 1. Tho Tammany
city nominating convention In Car-
negic Hall this cvrnlng nromlsos to
bo an animated affair, tnough tho
results of tho convention may ho
said to ho a foregone conclusion
I)es)lto the protests of Hugh Mc-

Laughlin and the Kings county ilem
oeruts It appears to ho a certainty
that the slnte fixed up by Tammany
Hall will go through without a
scratch. Tho nomination of Con
grossman (leorge II. AlcCIcllan for
the mayoralty Is Insisted upon by
Leader Murphy, and tho Hrookljn
democracy will have to be content
with having a finger only In tho
naming of one of tho minor candi
dates on the ticket,

lllrd S, Coler Is slated for the con
trollcrshlp, though his opponents aro
making tho most of the charges
against him lu connection with his
management of the a flairs ol the
Cuardlau Trust company. These
charges, which Coler aonounces as
an attack for political purposes, may
nevertheless mllltato against his
chances for nomination,

Progressive and Highly Moral.
Tho resolutions aro expected to

make tho most of tno successful light
waged by Tammany against Devery
and his crowd, which fact will bo
cited as an evidence of the good In
tentions of tho democracy to give
the city a clean and honest

Police corruption and blackmail
will be vigorously denounced, and
this plank of tho platform will he
made unusually strong iu order to
wiiiiBumu i no attacks wmcn aro sure
to be made along this line by tbo
supporters of Mayor Jxjw and tho
fusion ticket. Another point that
will be brought out In tho resolu-
tions Is tho lack of adequate school
accommodations, which Inadequacy
will bo laid at the door of tho Low

Enjoined From Publishing,
J It. Sovereign has boon onjolncd

trom publishing tho Idaho Stalo
Kaglo, at Wallaco, Idaho, by tho Tri-
bune of that city. Tho Trlbuno al-

leges that Sovereign is using a head
and motto for tho first pago which
rightfully bolongs to the Tribune
Publishing Company, and asks that
tho hoading ot tho Eagle bo changed
or tlio paper suspended,
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WAMH1.KV. Agent, Pendleton

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA. RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route

Chicago, Paul, St. Louis, Kan
City, St. Joseph, Omaha and
All Points East and South

Portland and polnti
on the Sound

YIMIC CAUIJ
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes

day and Friday, 1,45 p. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, IMG
a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.
Leave Walla Walla ilally.catt hound, :)
Arrive Walla Walla dally, est bound, lOil'i

Information regarding rates .accom-
modations, address

W. Agent
Oiegon

8. II OALDKllllKAl), PA.
Wallu Walla, wnsnlhglon

RUNS.
Pullman SJespinK Citrs,

Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Qirs.
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TIKI SCHUOULH.
Tralui leave Pendleton dallr eicenl Inaaaf

at 7 300 p. m.
for lartner Information, time caidi. mat

ane tlciete, call on or write W. Adame, I'm
dletoo, Oregon, or A. U, "IIAHLTON,

i nira ana Morneon ail., roniana. Uffj.

' (

ICE
We keep nothing but pure

natural ico, frozen from pure,
clear mountain water. It goes
farther and lasts longer than
artificial Ico, All we ask Is an
unnrojudlcod trial of our Ice,

Why not order a case of tho
celebrated Schlltz, A. B. C. or
Gambrlnus for- your Sunday
dinner?

El.

utt

Phnne your order to Main

HENRY KOPITTKE

VAN DHAN BROS., Props.
The Best Hotel in Pendleton

and ns good ng any.

mm
lilL.t .I'll A

mm
i -

,fiV5r5irI'Jta'iKt' o n P- -

' n iwjt.'iiti'iir:

ijliri'JiiSsfi

I
Thcllotfl l't tutlcton Ins just

hetn trflttril ami tl-- f urnislieil
wirouglioitt. Plu tir ,uul fire
alarm connections with all rooms.
Uatlis ut suttcs ami single rocms.
Headquartors lor Traveling Men

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Rates $2 & $2.50
Hpcol.'il i nt ot by week or month

Kxoollont Cuisine.
Prompt Oiiiliigroom service,

Bar and billiard room in connuctloi

Only Three Mocks from Depot

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

Corner Court anil .lobnwin streets,
Pendleton, Oregon.

M. F. Kolly, Proprlotor.

aa$fff 52?.' '.4y

MBOTP
IIEATOD HY STEAA

LIGIITIil) I5Y ELECTRICITY

AilHirlciitt rinii, riiK.s 1 ,'ifi titV'J.IMI
poptluv.

iMiui. niii. 7fl, 9i.no.XptHtlnl rnttiH by weeii or iiiiiutli,

'litis meets nil trains1
Coiiinicrclnl trade solicited

Flue snmple rixinis

Special Attention (liven Country Tra4f

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB ST8

GEO. DAUVEAU, Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
tiuiopcan Plan.
Illoclc and a Mall from depot
Sample room In connection.

ROOM RATE 50c, 75o, $1.M

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OREGON

American I'lau, Jj per day ud upwaia
llcwlquarlere for toutUte and couiiuticlal tta
elere. rpcial ratra made to rauilllca and tlagU
gcnllemeii, The mauancnirnt will be plcaactl
at all llmre lu ihow rootne and give prlore. A
modern Turkltb belli rttahlUhuicutlu the boUI.

II. C liOWKKh, Menem,

When You Order

FROM US

you urn mire of two tilings.
1st. Yoiit'uu'l fful aw nornl for

li'Mv inniif v.
2mJ. you can't got belter ui

uny jirlcu.
price n un argument no

rail salesiuau uuies to use.
It Is the best evidence Unit his

goods are weak 011 quality ami
quality Is remembered lixig after
jirlfe Is forgotten.

The tuiallty of our brand given
us the biggest biscuit business on
the coast.

It will lo us much for you.

Standard Grocery Co.
Not In any Truit 216 Court Blroet


